# UCLA Film and TV Summer Institute
## Intermediate TV Writing: Drama/Dramedy
### Session A 2022

**Monday, June 20**
- **1:30PM** Orientation Melnitz 2586
- **2-5PM** FTV 133B Intermediate TV Writing Drama/Dramedy Melnitz 2410
- **6:30-7:45PM** Summer Institute Welcome Mixer James Bridges Theater Lobby
- **8-9:50PM** FTV 104 Film and Television Symposium James Bridges Theater

**Monday, June 27**
- **2-5PM** FTV 133B Intermediate TV Writing Drama/Dramedy Melnitz 2410
- **7-8PM** Summer Institute Mixer James Bridges Theater Lobby
- **8-9:50PM** FTV 104 Film and Television Symposium James Bridges Theater

**Monday, July 11**
- **2-5PM** FTV 133B Intermediate TV Writing Drama/Dramedy Melnitz 2410
- **7-8PM** Summer Institute Mixer James Bridges Theater Lobby
- **8-9:50PM** FTV 104 Film and Television Symposium James Bridges Theater

**Monday, July 18**
- **2-5PM** FTV 133B Intermediate TV Writing Drama/Dramedy Melnitz 2410
- **2-5PM** FTV 133B Intermediate TV Writing Drama/Dramedy Melnitz 2410
- **1-4PM** Intro TV Writing Pitch Session Darren Star Theater
- **6-9:50PM** FTV 104 Film and Television Symposium James Bridges Theater

**Monday, July 25**
- **2-5PM** FTV 133B Intermediate TV Writing Drama/Dramedy Melnitz 2410
- **7-8PM** Summer Institute Mixer James Bridges Theater Lobby
- **8-9:50PM** FTV 104 Film and Television Symposium James Bridges Theater

**Saturday, July 23**
- **7-10PM** Closing Ceremony and Reception James Bridges Theater

---

**Tuesday, June 21**
- **2-5PM** FTV 133B Intermediate TV Writing Drama/Dramedy Melnitz 2410
- **6:30-7:45PM** Summer Institute Welcome Mixer James Bridges Theater Lobby
- **8-9:50PM** FTV 104 Film and Television Symposium James Bridges Theater

**Tuesday, June 28**
- **2-5PM** FTV 133B Intermediate TV Writing Drama/Dramedy Melnitz 2410
- **8-9:50PM** FTV 104 Film and Television Symposium James Bridges Theater

**Tuesday, July 5**
- **2-5PM** FTV 133B Intermediate TV Writing Drama/Dramedy Melnitz 2410
- **8-9:50PM** FTV 104 Film and Television Symposium James Bridges Theater

**Tuesday, July 12**
- **8-9:50PM** FTV 104 Film and Television Symposium James Bridges Theater

**Tuesday, July 19**
- **8-9:50PM** FTV 104 Film and Television Symposium James Bridges Theater

**Tuesday, July 26**
- **8-9:50PM** FTV 104 Film and Television Symposium James Bridges Theater

---

**Wednesday, June 22**
- **2-5PM** FTV 133B Intermediate TV Writing Drama/Dramedy Melnitz 2410
- **6:30-7:45PM** Summer Institute Welcome Mixer James Bridges Theater Lobby
- **8-9:50PM** FTV 104 Film and Television Symposium James Bridges Theater

**Wednesday, June 29**
- **2-5PM** FTV 133B Intermediate TV Writing Drama/Dramedy Melnitz 2410
- **7-8PM** Summer Institute Mixer James Bridges Theater Lobby
- **8-9:50PM** FTV 104 Film and Television Symposium James Bridges Theater

**Wednesday, July 6**
- **2-5PM** FTV 133B Intermediate TV Writing Drama/Dramedy Melnitz 2410
- **8-9:50PM** FTV 104 Film and Television Symposium James Bridges Theater

**Wednesday, July 13**
- **2-5PM** FTV 133B Intermediate TV Writing Drama/Dramedy Melnitz 2410
- **7-8PM** Summer Institute Mixer James Bridges Theater Lobby
- **8-9:50PM** FTV 104 Film and Television Symposium James Bridges Theater

**Wednesday, July 20**
- **2-5PM** FTV 133B Intermediate TV Writing Drama/Dramedy Melnitz 2410
- **7-8PM** Summer Institute Mixer James Bridges Theater Lobby
- **8-9:50PM** FTV 104 Film and Television Symposium James Bridges Theater

---

**Thursday, June 23**
- **4:30-7PM** 1-4PM Intro TV Writing Pitch Session Darren Star Theater
- **2-5PM** FTV 133B Intermediate TV Writing Drama/Dramedy Melnitz 2410
- **8-9:50PM** FTV 104 Film and Television Symposium James Bridges Theater

**Thursday, June 30**
- **2-5PM** FTV 133B Intermediate TV Writing Drama/Dramedy Melnitz 2410
- **8-9:50PM** FTV 104 Film and Television Symposium James Bridges Theater

**Thursday, July 7**
- **2-5PM** FTV 133B Intermediate TV Writing Drama/Dramedy Melnitz 2410
- **8-9:50PM** FTV 104 Film and Television Symposium James Bridges Theater

**Thursday, July 14**
- **2-5PM** FTV 133B Intermediate TV Writing Drama/Dramedy Melnitz 2410
- **8-9:50PM** FTV 104 Film and Television Symposium James Bridges Theater

---

**Friday, June 24**
- **2-5PM** FTV 133B Intermediate TV Writing Drama/Dramedy Melnitz 2410
- **6:30-7:45PM** Summer Institute Welcome Mixer James Bridges Theater Lobby
- **8-9:50PM** FTV 104 Film and Television Symposium James Bridges Theater

**Friday, July 1**
- **2-5PM** FTV 133B Intermediate TV Writing Drama/Dramedy Melnitz 2410
- **6:30-7:45PM** Summer Institute Welcome Mixer James Bridges Theater Lobby
- **8-9:50PM** FTV 104 Film and Television Symposium James Bridges Theater

**Friday, July 8**
- **2-5PM** FTV 133B Intermediate TV Writing Drama/Dramedy Melnitz 2410
- **6:30-7:45PM** Summer Institute Welcome Mixer James Bridges Theater Lobby
- **8-9:50PM** FTV 104 Film and Television Symposium James Bridges Theater

---

**Saturday, June 25**
- **10AM - 1PM** FTV 133B Professional Development Workshop Script Coverage Melnitz 2534

**Saturday, July 2**
- **9AM-4PM** Studio Tour

**Saturday, July 9**
- **9AM - 3PM** FTV 133B Professional Development Workshop How to Pitch Melnitz 2534

**Saturday, July 16**
- **10AM - 3PM** FTV 133B Professional Development Workshop Now to Pitch Melnitz 2534

**Saturday, July 23**
- **10AM - 3PM** FTV 133B Professional Development Workshop Script Coverage Melnitz 2534

---

**Notes:**
- Preliminary Schedule - Subject to Change
- www.tft.ucla.edu/summer-institute